Transition Strip: Recommended Use

**S141V SNAP-DOWN T-MOLDING 1 1/8”**
(Used with S139V Pinless Metal Track)
- 2.5MM Glue Down LVT to 3MM Glue Down LVT
- 2.5MM Glue Down LVT to VCT
- 3MM Glue Down LVT to VCT
- 2.5MM Glue Down LVT to 2.2MM Glue Down Sheet
- 3MM Glue Down LVT to 2.2MM Glue Down Sheet

**S139V PINLESS METAL TRACK** (aluminum finish, no color)
- 3 pieces/carton, Length: 12’

---

**S142V SNAP-DOWN T-MOLDING 2”**
(Used with S139V Pinless Metal Track)
- 4MM Click LVT to 5MM Click LVT
- 4MM Click LVT to 2.5MM Glue Down LVT
- 4MM Click LVT to 3MM Glue Down LVT
- 4MM Click LVT to 2.2MM Glue Down Sheet
- 4MM Click LVT to VCT
- 5MM Click LVT to 2.5MM Glue Down LVT
- 5MM Click LVT to 3MM Glue Down LVT
- 5MM Click LVT to 2.2MM Glue Down Sheet
- 5MM Click LVT to VCT
- 2.5MM Glue Down LVT to 3MM Glue Down LVT
- 2.5MM Glue Down LVT to VCT
- 3MM Glue Down LVT to VCT
- 2.5MM Glue Down LVT to 2.2MM Glue Down Sheet
- 3MM Glue Down LVT to 2.2MM Glue Down Sheet

**S139V PINLESS METAL TRACK** (aluminum finish, no color)
- 3 pieces/carton, Length: 12’
S140V TILE CARPET REDUCER 1/8"
4MM Click LVT to Broadloom Carpet
5MM Click LVT to Broadloom Carpet
2.5MM Glue Down LVT to Broadloom Carpet
3MM Glue Down LVT to Broadloom Carpet
2.2MM Glue Down Sheet to Broadloom Carpet
VCT to Broadloom Carpet
4MM Click LVT to Carpet Tile
5MM Click LVT to Carpet Tile
2.5MM Glue Down LVT to Carpet Tile
3MM Glue Down LVT to Carpet Tile
2.2MM Glue Down Sheet to Carpet Tile
VCT to Carpet Tile

S136V RESILIENT CARPET REDUCER 1/8"
4MM Click LVT to Broadloom Carpet
5MM Click LVT to Broadloom Carpet
2.5MM Glue Down LVT to Broadloom Carpet
3MM Glue Down LVT to Broadloom Carpet
2.2MM Glue Down Sheet to Broadloom Carpet
VCT to Broadloom Carpet
4MM Click LVT to Carpet Tile
5MM Click LVT to Carpet Tile
2.5MM Glue Down LVT to Carpet Tile
3MM Glue Down LVT to Carpet Tile
2.2MM Glue Down Sheet to Carpet Tile
VCT to Carpet Tile

S137V CARPET REDUCER 5/16"
2.5MM Glue Down LVT to Broadloom Carpet
3MM Glue Down LVT to Broadloom Carpet
2.2MM Glue Down Sheet to Broadloom Carpet
VCT to Broadloom Carpet
2.5MM Glue Down LVT to Carpet Tile
3MM Glue Down LVT to Carpet Tile
2.2MM Glue Down Sheet to Carpet Tile
VCT to Carpet Tile